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Our Federal Union It Must be Pre-

served.
Krerj word of this pitriotie legend,

which is graven as with a pen of iron
upon the hearts of all loyal men, is em-

phatic and deserves a separate examina
tion. Old Hickory, who rsrely used
words not full of meaning, never spoke
more, emphatically and to the. point Own

when hft sent the above sentiment as a
toast to the Jkifebsom Banquet, many
years ago in the days when patriotism
was a Tirtue when to talk treason wna

something execrable when this heauli
fid land was at peace, and the niul tennis
of a Uw traitors was drowned out in a
loud God Rave the Union, even as the
fa'nt cry of a sea gull is drowned cut in

the tumultuous roar of the sea-stor- m

- "Our Federal Union" yes, man, woman,
child gray haired sire, and vigorou
manhood, and blooming youth, and gentlo
infancy priest and layman farmer and
mechanic tateaman and soldier peo
ple from the Atlantic to the Vtrifle, and
from the Lake, uparkling io silver, and
walled in by eternal cliffs, to tho shining

watm f Gulf it is our Federal
Union. Our fathers bought, it with their
blood, and gave it tons as a heritage
never to be bartered or thrown away
Here are our homes, our school limim-a- ,

where our children assemble; our church
es, where the solemn church-be- ll rings
millions of worshippers on the nolemn

Sabbath; here are our fertile li el tin, our
flocks flecking a thousand hills with their
Snowy fleeces, our lofty mountains wav
iog with stupendous forests, our magnifi
cent rivers and our fertile rallies. All
these are ours by association, by legacy,
by purchase. It is the domain of no
haughty prince no king can call it his
no duke can drite ns from its soil it be
loags to us tho people. And it is a Federal
irtilon. Not a mere alliance nt will, a
league without strength, and therefore
without dignify, for such a nation would
forever be rent with factions, and fall a
prey to foreign aggression hut a Union
under one supreme Government, possess
ing all the elemonts of unity and strength.
Such a Union as nourished for eighty
year8.! Kucha Union as an American is
proud to call his country when travelling
in distant lands. What wretch so soul- -

leas, so grovelling as to talk of being a
citirea of Ohio, of Maine, of Georgia,
when walking the streets of Rome, or
Jjondon, or Naples, or Tana? Does the
student care now in what province or on
what hill of ltome her great statesmen,
and generals and poets were born? When
that vast empire "veiled the horizon with
her wings," was it not the boast of her
sons to say in all portions of her domain,
"I am a Itoman citizen'." So speaks eve-

ry true American; he belongs to no sec
tion, to no Slate, to no county, for overy
puliation oi Lis heart beats only for his
whole country.

And well might Jackson declare that
such a Union " must bo preserved." A

fearful responsibility rests upon all who
are honored with the name of American
citizen. Our country and our Govern
ment. Our blood-boug- ht and IJood-c- e

mented Union was tho gift of God, as
Palestine was tho gift of God to the .lew s

of old, and woe to the traitor who uban
dons it in the hour of danger, or darra
to plot its destruction. It must bo pre
served. Its preservation is the preserva-
tion of the principles of freedom, of pro-

gress, of enlightenment, of good morals,
of virtue, of human happiness. In tho
Ark of the Federal Union we have em-

barked all our treasures, and our kindred.
The Ark which rode the waters of the
ancient deluge, did not carry a cargo so
precious as that which now heaves and
tosses on tho red waves of revolution,
overshadowed by the Stars and Stripes,
Ab, if a treacherous or cowardly captain,
or an idle, faithless crew should sutler
our 1'nion bark to go down, what a shriek
of horror would sweep the turbid waves
around like tho cry of everlasting des-

pair. Oh patriot armies of tho Republic,
surrender not your holy trust fight on
and never surrender fight for all that is
precious to man ainl our Fedvral Union
shall be preserved.

Hi nun Mauoi-fi- s laments bitterly
that Kentucky would not allow him to
associate with traitors, correspond with
traitors, sympathize, with traitors, and
denounce the Government, without sus-
pecting him of beiug a trailer himself.
It must bo acknowledged (hat his was a
hard fate indeed ; but we are so rt j,.ie,.l
at his resignation that we are now wil-

ling to toss up our hats aud shout, it
Messed Martyr 1"

Now, cannot Laaihu l'owi i.i. be pr-
efixed uon to follow 1!kkiaii's ex-- a

uple? Oh, ici'.'iV he resign and go
home, or to lh'xie, or to the South
Pole, or anywhere he pleases? Hi,
I.sstrus V We suspect you every body
suspects you every body but ti e rebels,
and they luow you. I.a.aiu resign.
Nobody but Jons ('aiii.ii.k wants you
in the Senate. You are a lUli out of water.
Get out and begone! You are a spy, and
unlit to represent Kentucky i: the Sen-

ate. Have a little pride and absquatulate
from a position where loyal men regard
you with universal detestation.

Uuiou men! the ranks of buttle are
forming to defeud the country. Fall In,
fall in! and Bee that you don't i!!m!

Engagement near Gallatin, between
Oen. Johnson, ana Morgan s and
Forrest's Cavalry.

capture of hex. joun-bo- s r r.r.T of
nis fop.cf.

Couriers last night brought ns the un
welcome intelligence that General Join,
soy, with a small detachment of cavalry,
had attacked a much larger euerrilla
force under MonriAs, near Gallatin, on

Thursday morning, and had a large part
of his men captured or cut to pieces. The
city, yesterday, was filled with sll sorts
of rumors, representing it a terribly dis
astrous to the federal arms. The state-
ment which wo have received from I.I.
Col. Sti.u jkt, commanding the 2d Indi
ana Cavalry, who was in (he heat of the
engagement, although bad enough, re

duces our loss very materially. From

this olllrer we gather the following par
ticulars : Gen. Johnson, with a force of
between 7") and 8(KJ cavalry, consisting
of portions of tho 2d Indiana Cavalry,
Col. McCook, 7th Pennsylvania Cavalry,
Col. WvKroop, 5th Kentucky Cavalry, Col.

Winkkkv, and 1th Ky. Cavalry, Colonel

I'atli.s, started early on Thursday morn
ing, three miles from HartsvilJ-fo- r four-

teen niili-- s towards Gallatin. He reached
the enemy's outposts one mile and a half
from Gallatin, about 8 o'clock A. M., who
were driven in to the main body by onr
advance guard. The rebel force consisted
of parts of seven regiments, consisting of
Moiiuan'h and Stahnes' Cavalry, and a
strong force of infantry, all well armed
with Jlinic muskets, and other excellent
firearms. Their whole force was over
3,000 men, being more than four to one.
Our advance guard was led by Captain
Johnson, Company 0, and Captain Starr,
of Company I 2nd Indiana Cavalry,
the remainder of that regiment compos-

ing the advance of the column. Tho
guerrillas were in an open field, near a

brick farm house. On (ho commencement
of the action, our men dismounted, lore
down the fence, and formed into lins of
battle. As (hey entered (ho field, apart
of (he rebel cavalry went up tho road on

their right. Our men advanced about
eight hundred yards and fired, with such
effect, (hat (he rebel column was broken,
and throw n info great confusion; our men
driving (hem rapidly before them, when

a severe cross fire was opened on our
right from a clump of frees, while ano-(he- r

heavy volley raked us in front
Capt. Ki:ssi,r.it and Captain Kiiwaiius, of
the 2d Indiana, wero then ordered to

charge the enemy, and attempted to do so,
but the lire was so hot (hey were forced to
fall back, Captain Fdwards being severe

ly wounded in the hip aud ankle, and
live or six privates being killed and
wounded. Lt. Col. Stewakt, who was
in command of (ho 2d Indiana, here
changed front to the left. At this mo

ment the iith Kentucky seem to have
been seized with a runic, and retreat
ed in disorder. Gen. Johnsom order
cd our meu lo fall back toward the
brow of the hill in their rear and
form in line. Tho rebels pushed on

in heavy force, and a fiercely contested
battle raged (hen for sonto time. Gen

Johnson displayed great coolness and
activity, and by his exertions succeeded
in restoring (he .rth Kentucky lo order,
when, seeing the vast preponderance of
the rebel troops, bo ordered our whole

force lo retreat to the Cross Roads, when

he halted and sent in a fla? of truce lv
his Adjutant, Capt. Tii:m:k, lo Gen

Moimas, asking permission to bury onr
dead. Gen. MmtiiAN returned word that
he wotdd lake care of the wounded and
see that (he dead were decently interred;
and also solicited an interview with Gen
Johnson. Gen. Johnson rode over and
held a parly with Mokuax, who demand
cd an immediate and unconditional sur-

render, saying that he was preparing to
move threo heavy columns upon us. He
promised to parole our oflicers and men,
allowing the ollicers to retain their Pi'l
arms. Gen. Joiin.miN replied that " Mir

rendering was thoroughly and cllectually
played out, and that catching came be-

fore paroling," and started lo return;
when a rebel ollicer remarked that " he
marched at the head of a column thai
would d d soon catch hi in." Gen. John-
son returned (o his command, and feeling

that further resistance could only result in
a needless sacrifice of life, immediately
ordered a relreat. After proceeding some
(wo miles, a messenger came from the
rear with (ho announcement that the reb-

els were charging their rear-guar- I.t.
Col. Stkwakt was ordered to hasten with
his regiment lo the rear, where be dis-

mounted his men and drew (hem up in
line. A portion of our cavalry retreat-
ing, dashed through his line and Ihivw
(hem into disorder, (empoarily, hut they
Soon rallied. Our dismounted cat airy
held (heir lire until the rebels cuiuo u ilh-i- n

fifty yards, when they poured in a
terrific volley and scattered them in all
directions. The rebels now pushed for-

ward their columns rapidly on our right
and left, and had nearly surrounded us,
when General Johnson Hen! in a v. bite
llaj; pruposin a surrender. Col. Wvk-oi,- i'

will, iv.;, lni.Mi ( .Sikuaut
nithabt.ui 2tiii and some ::i) of the ,r.th
Kentucky, now dashed forward on the
rebels, c ut throiij li their lines and es-
caped, Gen. Johnson with the r. slot

he command being taken prisoners. This
occurred about 2 o'clock, 1 M. liei.eral
Jo,!N.-on-- i highly applauded bv his
otlicers for bis courage, intrt p. J,l- - and
perseverance, ,J .,. failed of achieving
a victory only because the great odds
against him rendered it impossible. Our
killed and wounded number some Co,
while about 100 are pi doners or mi,
Our troops took the Cairo road pressing
negro guide into service as they went
along. On their way they were frequent-
ly lir.d into from thi.Uts and fim

liovun hf tilizens. Thfj recogtibeJa
number of th citizens of Glltin snd,,. wor. .nt .i.o in me
rebel ranks. They arrived here about 3

o'clock yesterday morninp, We deeply
regret the capture of Gen.. Iohnsos. He
was an experienced, accomplished and
brave officer, and it is a source of regret
lo u (hat we shall lose his services even
temporarily. We presume that he and
the rest of the prisoners have been par-

oled.
j

The guerrillas siidered severely, as
(hey recrived several deliberate and welt
directed volleys from our troop-- , and
their loss in killed and wounded Is be-lie-

d to be much greater than our own.

The Woes of War.
Sad as is the death and captivity of

stout and active men, and (he desolation
of the face of a country, which follow in
(he (rain of war, there are pictures of a
far gloomier, sadder hue, which pass at

times before our eyes and pierce onr
hearts with anguish. Yesterday as we
were Mtting in the Provost Marshal's
ollice a young and delicate looking o- -

man entered the room carrying a little
babe three months' old, in her arms.
Iter appearance indicated (he greatest
destitution and distress, and the seemed
overwhelmed with a sense of sorrow.
She made inquiry for her husband,
who she heard was lying sick
iu one of the military hospitals in this
place. She formerly lived in Warren
county, where her husbond enlisted in
the Federal nrmy. Shortly after, (he

guerrillas burned her house down," and
she, with her little babe, wandered forth
homeless, without'shelter and friendless;
and Ibis happened in the enlightened
the civilized the Christian Slate of Ten
nessee in a State of schools, and bibles,
and churches. This feeble woman and
her infant, all unconscious of (he agony
of (hat breast from which alone it can
derive sustenance, are driven out from
their blazing roof-tre- e by men who style
(hemselves "(he chivalry" and the guar-
dians of Southern rights. Citizens, shall
wo surrender our free and beneficent
Government lo the keeping of men so
cruel and unfeeling '.' Are these guerril-

las your protectors and rulers, and will
you entrust your happiness to their keep
ing? Look at Ihe homes (hey have des-

olated, the families they have made
wretched, the heartbroken wives and
miserable orphans (hey have exiled from
(heir hi artL-ston- ; and if you are

men, with (he feelings of human-

ity in your bosom, you cannot hesitate
to answer No! No! No!

Expatriated.
Mr. W. A. Cunningham, formerly teller

in the ISank of Tennessee iu (his place
who left the cily when (ho deposits and
funds of (he bank were carried off by
its officers lo Chattanooga, and subse-
quently returned here when tho

net was passed, was arrested
on his retura by (he authorities. Yes-

terday he was brought before the Tro-vo- st

Marshal and gave bond iu Ihe sum
of ten thousand dollars, and his "parole
of honor without, any mental reervailon
or evasion," (haf he would leave (he
United States and reside without its
limits until the termination of the war."
llealso gave his parole of honor (hat,
be " would not lake up arms again! (he
United Stales, or give aid orcomfoitor
furnit-- infotmalion, directly or indirect-
ly, lo any person or persons belonging lo
any of the Confederate States."
Mr. CrssiNiaiAX has been very bitter in
his hostility (o (he only Government
which can secure (he peace of the com-

munity and of the Stale; and be is lo
be commended for leaving a country
w hose peace he has aided lo disturb, and
whose Government he seems lo have
been unable lo appreciate. There are

many who would do well to follow his
example.

We are indebted to Captain A. Heath,
of (he I lib Regiment, Indiana Volunteers,
lor the billowing particulars in regard lo
the skirmish on the evening of (he

al Red River P.ridge, between one hun-

dred Federals and five hundred Rebels.
One bundled men were detailed and sen)

from llussellville on the 20th lo guard
Red River llridge. About five o'clock (he

guerrillas, commanded by I.kwin Garth
and ivai:i, attacked the guards, and
after exchanging some eight rounds look

them all prisoners. Tho prisoners were

paroled and sent back lo Russellvillc.
Four Federals and five Rebels were

wounded; no one killed. The rebels
then burned a span of Ihe bridge. 'J' lie

mail for Louisville was brought back lo

this l'ost-ofl- ii e.

A serious accident occurred on the up-

ward train on Thursday morning, five

mihs this side of Columbia, by which
several of our soldiers were badly hurt.
One of Ihe men cried crul as the train was
going on that the cars were running off

the track, ami told the soldiers to jump
for their lives, al the same time jumping
oir himself. He was followed by some

s. en others, l.ii ul. Hi ii.l'N, of (he 17lh

Ky. Regiment, ami Ur. Cosnv, Surgeon of
the same Regiment, were both very dan-

gerously wounded, aud several others
badly hur(. Hr.C-'Mt- t had his leg broken.
The citizens of Columbia treated Ihe

wounded very kindly.

The (ircnada (Miss.,) .ly'f.i of the
11th inst., says that Woon, Pbii l:, St.
uop.r., VAi.i.ANrui.HAM, and half a dozen
other Northern men of their party, are
Ihe only friends the South can count on
in this ef-- est, in the North. Will not
this declaration open Ihe eye of tome
of our deluded f. linn cilieiis in the
North V

Army in Virginia.
Tha Art.lw r.r fl.n TV.fnmAi. hum all at--

riTe(1 ,t ihe j,.. end of (he psinsula
without being molested in (he slightest
degree. McCi.km.an was at Williams-

burg on the 171 h inst. The Louisville
Jt'iiinul, of (he 20th, says (hat Stonewall
Jackson is fortifying Gordonsville, and
Ihe whole Confederate force from Rich-

mond and all Ihe neighboring points In

vast numbers is concentrating there,
while Ihe Federal myriads from Ihe
James River, aud Ihe new legions now
pouring in from (he States are hastening
(o the support of PorK. So we may look
out daily for news of a tremendous ba-
ttleone that will be memorable with Ihe
great battles of the world through all
coming time. Gon defend the right and
save the Republic!

Senator Carllle Itrpiidlatetl.
At a Union meeting held at Morgan

(own, Virginia, a few days ago, for the
purjiof-- e of raising recruits, among the
resolutions adopted waa one thanking
Senators Wii.Er and Wa nr. for their ef
forts in behalf of the new State project,
and then another, of which Ihe following
is a copy :

That we endorse tho aenli
ment uttered by John S. Carlile, in his
speech at Wheeling, on the 2.th instant,
viz: that a representative who has not
the continence of his constituents is mi
lilted to serve them longer; and that in
kis course in the United States Senate,
in votin-- generally with secessionists
snd traitors, and by his vote on Ihe ad-
mission of West Virginia as a Slate into
the Union, he has misrepresented and
lost the confidence of his constituents,
and is by (hem considered a traitor; and
we therefore ask him unequivocally to
resign the position of United States
Senator which he now holds, and wbfch
he has proved himself unworthy to oc-

cupy.
This fillow Cani.'ft.E, who is universal-

ly .haled by the loyalists of Y'irginia, is
the man w ho figures at DuciiANAK-Demo-crati- o

Conservative meetings. Ho wants
to get into the good graces of the rebel
leaders, befoi e they como back into the
Union, as he believes they will certainly
do, and to securo his own fortune be is
willing to sacrifice the interests of his
country.

An Exchange remarks :

Alison, in his history of Furope, philo-
sophizes considerably on (he causes (hat
led lo tlni French revolution and the
blindness that sometimes in emergencies
overtakes men, who from their position
in society, one would suppose, would be
the most cautious against encouraging
innovations on established and lawful
modes of proceeding. Among other
things, ho says : "It would seem as if,
at particular periods, from causes inscru
table to human wisdom, a universal
phrenzy seizes mankind; reason, expe-
rience, prudence, are alike blinded; and
tho very classes who are to perish in tho
storm aro the first lo raise its fury." How
true that is, (he experience of all great
civil commotions abundantly testifies.

The truth of the above is remarkably
illustrated in the suicidal conduct of
these slaveholders who have rebelled
against the Federal Government for the
purpose of protecting slavery, when all
men but themselves see plainly that the
rebellion weakens slavery every day.

Loyal Tennesseans who may desire
to contribute (o a fund (o be applied (o
(he purchase of a sword (o be presented
to Capt. Atkinson, of the oOth Indiana
Volunteers, will please leave their names
at Ihe Post Oflice.

The gallantry of Captain Atkinson
and men bears such a favorable contrast
when compared with the disgraceful
cowardice of other guards, wlij-- placed
in like circumstances, ccitainly merits
this testimonial.

As A item, for Onions. A correspon
dent ot tlie Tew lork Tribune, writing
Irom lien. .McUellau 8 cuuip, Harrison s
handing, makes a strong anneal for
supply of onions lo (be camp. He ssys
that (he meu have plenty of Bait pork and
crackers, but that "scurvy in someone
ot its protean tonus is ready' to strike
them down. Those cases need but one
thing. This panacea is a supply of
onions vegetables of all Boris, pickles,
solt bread, Oratiam bread auylliinir
for a change would answer the same
purpose. Rut onions are tho thing.
Onions emblem the whole. Send us
onions, and you send us vigor, life, vic-

tory." Many persons have doubtless al-

ready responded to this appeal. Late
accounts from (he camp state that within
the preceding three or four days a num-
ber of large transports had arrived at Ihe
Landing laden with fresh vegetables, in-

cluding cabbage, tomatoes, potatoes,
onions, Ac.

Mil. rum' authorities say that no one
ia ever hurt by Ihe wind of a cannon
ball, for the very sufficient reason that a
cannon ball has no wind that strikes out
sideways, as is commonly supposed.
Cannon balls often pass between a sol-

dier's legs, or knock ot! a soldier's cap, or
take a button oil' (ho breast of his coat,
without inflicting the slightest injury;
and there have been cases in which an
ear or a nose has been taken oil' by a
cannon ball, without further damage
than the loss of the ear or nose occasion-
ed. Men who are found dead on Ihe
lit M el battle without the least mark of
violence on their persons, die of Ihe heart
disease, apoplexy, or some similar fatal
attack; and sninciimra by being struck
slightly over some vital spot by a cannon
ball, which leaves no external mark on
account of (be yielding of Ihe llesh, btt1

the internal concussion from which was
sufficient to destroy life. The internal
organs of dead soldiers have been found
smashed almost lo a jelly, w bile not a
sign of an external blow or scratch coftld
be found on the body.

The people si e sulIVriug great loss on

Lake Suj ciior, as well as on Ihe Saul
river, from Ihe terrible ravages of the
foe In the woods, extending to the set-

tlements and burning up Ihe crops, fences

and cordMOod, and frequently their
dwellincs.

Aa Affecting Incident
Some months since, a lady of the First

Baptist Church of this city, made up a
box of tracts, Pibles and Testnments,
which sue dispatched to M. I.ouis, for
the Normal Regiment, and awaiting their
arrival. When the regiment reached St.
Louis, they found the box. It was own
ed and the contents distributed among
the soldiers, j hey received them eagerly,
and not only received them but read
them carefully, beguiling many a monot-
onous hour in camp with their perusal.
The name of the donor did not accom-
pany the box. Rut the boys were none
the less thankful. Long months rolled
sway, good news continued lo come from
that regiment; that they were obedient
to oflicers, gentlemanly in deportment,
and gallant in battle. Rut no tidings
reached the la ly w ho had Sent Ihe books,
whether they had reached their destina-
tion, or, whether the regiment had re-

ceived (hem.
Last Sunday st Ihe prayer-meetin- g of

the First l'aptist church, after the services
were nearly concluded, a sunburned sol-

dier, w orn down with marching and dis-
ease, who had come home to recruit bis
wasttd health, rose and asked w rmission
to say a few words. He begged pardon
for interrupting the meeting and occupy-
ing the time of Ihe audience. He be-

longed to the Normal Regiment. They
had received a box of tracts and testa-
ments. Ho and his tent-mat- e had re-

ceived one. In a hard-foug- ht battle in
Missouri, his comrade was wounded
mortally. After the battle he sought him
out and found him dying. As his life- -

iiiooa eiioea away, the nying soldier said,
"I have a last entreaty to make of you,
if you survive this war and ever ect back
to Chicago, I want you to goto the First
liaplist Ltiurcli in that city, and thank
that kind lady who sent us that box of
bibles. lie bad fulfilled his errand.
The touching incident brought (cars lo
many eyes. The lady 'a name is still un-

known, but her gift, like bread cast upon
tho waters, has returned to her. Who
shall enumerate or estimate the influenco
of that little box of books? It is a liv-

ing example for others (o copy, Vlticmjo
2'ribune.
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IMIV (iOODS.
Wilt rout:ijiiu Ih- - ul tin-i- ul-- SUitd,

No. 49, Public Square.
T)ioi iiroar-a- t many sK si'S'MlI.r (loops;

til to, h lnifc Mtui-- o L A PI ts' Pi:lS OOHS, lo
which w inviitt th aiicniiou trf tiic tnt'lo aiol all

ai.K-'- it KVI.i: A illllOICi:.

rJlOCIV.MATION
li Y

ANDREW JOHNSON,
GOVKItNolt or TIIK STATU OF TLNSK-S- I K.

To all uho tftull tee tKet lrttntsrrrtiu(t :

Ut HUtKA-i- , it ha hf.n m olo km un to II. .t
a Ot'ltttill TllOMAI PAKIBH, hstlltcl wilt) l.uVll.

r"iiiiiuit.-- a I'oui Mnl atr iuiib) intii.t'-- on tlo- ,J
ihV ol iJ'Ti'liili' l , lti.l, Him hmly or.IMls

late ol onr Coontf of hn fi.uN
atitl iiu rnmiin al larwc.

No, Ihfl'r-oit'- I, ASOHLW J illNntiN (i.. Trill T ins
iifon a iPt, ly v rioc ol tin Hur anl hmIm'i ity in m
citL ilo bti- - iiy oftcr a reward of 'two lit nohii

and kit tt 1oli a k. to an v or n n
lony Hi i'tcli ioi i lie eiii-- Th.nu m ';u U ut,.
him to ha i- Jailt-- ol onr of Pawl

m( iu oi 0 r thai in that Uihu l, u.-- y h. l t
HII rli I 'lU d.

a- -. n toit'ftniiny . I Imvc hcrfimtn n. I
f , ) mV haiol and iiihJ ih tf'vil wal ol aol
( ) Mafn to nitlv, ,ii N.lilU., il.c Irtili ,i.,y

ol Alllf lft, I!.
liy UiiutToior: AMltKW loJ X

KuAau il. Kt, h. oJ ni.it.
am 17 M w

NEW MUSIC.
"Hero's Your Mulo!"

NKW COM W CAMP PONfJ anl HOHI'H, w hli h
u lMjtinl to nii r.m iy priM

Cawp Yt ill itsii , on ii h u.hi I i muy j. j t 4
on ii It y on r t .. ii 16 t in suni'

An llii sKtusr l" ..j.ul-t- throiifhonl
t ht i !, poll i tfii'l ii r ilciloi-- hi.1,,,1 ,;0
w I I" ...tl th. by the Liu,. t,i n i,
hfl h't ill fc B 't i All

aik)t m:v
l'iis? lirK-r- tin .Sea .,, y am IU)g

in Look ii g ir Hun I litis
f ifcti iln-s- mIu suil I liiidli , .

Tua i aiJ-i- i Kitsiwoll, ur tl ,0 cr, iiyttotn u
a il I: J

Jumna, W MI - l ij virut:i
C'lr-- r tat hi ,.inuit auu aH U fLt a!i .y

C. T. BEAUMAN.
U I Mill billllT.

Piicx-fK-io- r to ( 1). IlKNstlN,
J.,l. H- -lf

SAINT CKCILIA'S

FEMALE ACADEMY,
MOUNT VkltNON.

NASHVILLE, TENN.,
HVfV U iycut l r tie re epfim ' Vrpih

MMit: :Tl.i: s ok Tin: oMint ""s.
MINir, rl! kn

1 !! hi 'on. inform thf ti! C
i'in of NttMi i!lf, nivl pi'tli-- ' In C' iwr:i1, ttnl a

ii.ui' - tuli.!'m i rvrti ly rvtr,i, rtm'M ilif-- lo
rv-l- f- a l'?n nniutH-- r H pur'!.

Tlie Artnlrmy in ah.iul n mitt from itio cily. tttnl
W .! rily.l in out of tho ni"t I int hill nnl lirnllhy

cMi.-iw in it

Th Itdiw of thu Immiijt

Y"t I lo llio V. hitatioi) of tltf yoitui; n f tli ir on m,
ill If ivs) ivU iu nn1oiie to im,! I to tW ni14 con

tVl.'1 to tin ir .ir ft th 'P H 'Ii f In tht l;:ha
M wtn of tho Tit.

Tli ini.f. sj by tti l.tiU-- of tlif htiitu
toll ho t m)iolu tin v. ill i lit i .! - ,l

inti ii. inm ii( il prof-- - in-- Hut Uiili.
I'tit-i- ffrwty r.'l . ill h mA

niillcl, airfl tui utl'liio tlitlu-'tir- ft ill h IHil o In AH

tht r Ht ;o.M pii , i h f h. joint;; latin ; or .11

ny of Hi. m Iw j., multi. to niibf.fl U 'Hlho,io
f.ulh w it Ui tit tli rhl or w rilii-- roh, nt of pirmts
or giMrliinm. Unilorinlty 'itl ml onlr, howM er,
rivUin Hi iUtomUii-- of ill at moriiing ah-- iiId
piajn r- -, uiid Hi Hip rt'ligt"!! r VTrU. ru Snn'taj.

The rour-- of flinty n ,1 Into tour
iih .i!-- , Mih h ai iiiifil hi tin; it own

of m nit. il.
Th.- Aii 1. iii.- riir ill ,v!i-i- - of tMti

tho firM P"ioni n im; on tin- i'm- Mon.l.iy of

Wr. ih" von.1 o'i Hi,- f.i-- 1 Moti 'ivy of JVl'iiMiy.
The .ir mil n j'U n pohl-r-- Inhii
tiun of trviiiiuin-- . hh hoin in hU-u- lh- ,i'th of ,hrv
oft-a.- ."ir.

Ti.is.Ms n:n m.smon.
r V A III R IT. AIV A4'.

I't'i- nn, Tnii i.n, t:", J 711, f7;,, j,n,i fmi.
r r.liiiK to llie !' hi pupil.

KXTIt OHAIil'K-i- .

Hint Motl.-r- I,niiiiAKfi, :tei mi
M ule 1.11 INnii.i

-f I h'lrilllh-lil-- , ,n,
Mniiie oil tiiut-r- , fnrui.'.l.r.t l.v i iki

4
.'.n-,l- Millie In ml
Ski teliiiig .iikI I'm tiling 11 Wnier Col. in.. l'i mi
raitiiui', 111 nil, Hint iiuiteri ils
Kiiiliriiiiierv
lle.l liii ' M mi
A'nKhilii; i lieuo
llttlii'llC, nt eliar.-i-i.-.

liit'nn..i-- ami iiki- - i.f Iliuik, 'J, I I, f I, mi, I f--
,, nr.

enrtlliiK to the
suil .Melie:U 111 f.n 111 elr:ielial iii--

HouiiI, V;i hlnn. ic, !tirltij:

U r.y k u a i, 11 1 1. a 1 io s.
No ilo.luUon will lii mud r..r . or withlrwal, nnl.-r- urraaioui-i- l ly illni-- a ur
I'uiiila ill be eli;ni;i-i- l from Iln- - ,ai0 ,,,1 wliu-l- i tliev

filter.
iniisl K piov ,tli nx of

einu.iu .iiniiii- ,,r nil. nea-ni- l, HI Ulll-n:ii- lll,napk 111. iln. l liniililpr.ailti-- llli- ninl tin
k He ami r n k , a ml II me. n ry a rt fl ir I . lei ,

Tii-- j I nu.nn in Slii inuo l.lue ilim fur ini.r,
lilie- uiiiLliani hiiiiiiiii-- i ; liiMaa evrrv
i;oi! ul a .'alii : ihri-- e..l..re.l ninl.
Iwnmin-lHinnrlH- . II.H. Iln. at.vl ill Hie nnimm.

Tie' Aeaileniy will uot iin ur tin- eK-iiv- ot I'm itMi
lui; iirtiRli-- o( lothiui; or NH'ki-- t Ini'iiey.

I'lll iUwIII n..l r alliiwi'il l. k, I 111. .le v
nt their on rh in,ni,. ii..l 1m il.--

Kxiti-i- th the i.r Ii.- -

To pn-- iil nil
i ami miiI lira nul.jre! lo Ihe wuajl of Hit- mi
ii'Ti.-r- . tlioiivh in Niieh riirn.AtHiiilein pro.
hitnte.t a.- reKanU i or Kimriliaua.

I'ui'll", lorn- iiaietit-- ur Eirir.li in re iite In V ,.h
villa or t Limit, Kill m-- u i,,.ir huiuei hut li.n--
lim.-.-- uuruu' 11m M lia.HMlie yettr.

To lux' ol time ami Inien ii,ll,.n nf 1,0
prelii . Ilo MeliiH.I, Vlllu--- H ill Ih. only nil
miiir.l.iyn, II urn li to l' A.fil., auil from II tit . I'M
I'an-ni- r I'luirnl iim w u m iltie lln-l- r hililmii
or ain in 111a 1 ll.m, vi ill lie oil utiv

ei ejit Silliilay.
Kor further Mrlirul.-i- up.liiatun may I ma le

in lie- - ii nni-- nt the Ai.nlemy, or Mi tin- HI
lie-'- . jAwrn net. w.

All h.iHitioMa li iiem to he ii.hlrei-- . to the MotherPliperhir. fl. Taenia'- - Aeiirtr-mv- lleiir'"' i"i- ll(iJI-ll-B

500 Kules Wanted !

WANTED, IM1MKDIATKLY.
ul Itlul. liuiu lliri-- lo nineuM J riuin lourt. .11 In 1) teen luimhi hiuh

Apply al the MkI.IhuI II. II. IU.mim i. Co
i..hi-i- , ui .11 . . Mpimn,

aaiiu in u V. I.. Mut'AMIMir.l.l,

Situation Wanted.
A SITI'ATI'iV IN A N At AUK MY nil ( (. ISJ try S I,.,, I. ,i T. ie hernt ha l.r.'iiK lip.

Ireil l v hnly ill , ivoul Ilka to
.nee S. ml h

A l.lrei II,, 7:7, .,,iaV ,,. r - M 11. M ,"
N.I Il ill,.. 'I i.Iiii

A .ili u, u.ry S lier .mm llev. J.J. Hi 1,1.01 k,
11. h.t. aiu,'17-- J

Coopers Wanted.
'IM! KM V t.liuf) .:.. It CV (iKT T

l inili. 1111111L duriii.. Ihe l ull au.l Wii.li r. tin
it tt.uk.

IU II, o lll.l..r-:i;.,u..,- , nt Mil i:i,
""K"1 ' ' I, MAVKtE

'WANTED,
mm;n on riFTri: v a mi e nor-- -

l it- -l man, who ait. villiin; .,

i... nieii fuuiury, 1,1 nil up hn '

ut ut.tl,ri linn Men ilrlllti I Hal-
fiv 1. M.miiii'.l AililUry, Him ii riT . jT
leu. Klri nily ilun.. aur vie. l VaWSri- -
Ihe lo l.l.

I or partleuliti-J- , apply In Mlllia'a ,.a,
tjii.ti i. ur 11, t ,p r,K1 ,n Vtil, uwtl,t ramli-nliary- t'AI T A. K. I1I MII,

'"'I'- II l iiiiiiiiiiu.liiiv lih In. I. Ilalli'-iy- .

TOBACCO and BOTTLES.
ri i.oxva :ni:wN(j touaccoi rotJU titiS4 ItuTII.I:-- ,.s a. Me.

for me Lv
I'A VVK, JAMT-- I'll ,

"Ulii 1v .VI Smith Market Ml t.

500 Horses Wanted!
rou cavai.uv si:itii:.

1MVK IIIMHII D il.Mil )i:si:s, BETWI tSA four an.l , I, y.aiit ,.J, ami h.iweeu fi- --u

all'l lltti't-l- leilel- - hull, aril Manleil Imn.M.leit. lw f..r
l.AVALUV M.K It K. In. h n.111.. Il pi lie.Kill ha pahl.

Apply lo . II I AMB, un Viu- -
below .Mra. I'. II. i l,,. autll If

COAL ! COAL ! I
rpilK rMUC.l.tir.XDH HAS HHF. AKHANI.K

nienlii Inr liwye eou.i 7 limentii ul Ilia heal .emlilv.K fnl-ii,fM- NI tlial.t-U-ut- l ul ,ihi--
Will, h Will l ulu.' Ui nil Hn' In. ri. e f ,.t ,,

SaT th aulinn-t- l.

H ti. KKY, Aa.iu,
t.ireer Mr ....I and IJ iK li

O.ie lluiiilrfd Dollars lleuard!
rs KKi iii ai:v i.A.-- i hah two mcho tii s1 to inn a. iv I'll a I,. ...I '1 .1 k . v ,i.. i.

II. l.ii.-- .. ,m) t a ..lei I Ii " mi hal.l I" I. It I l.ik,
t. il.tt a t.'W iltv. :.l,-- Ihe Itfil.-ll.- llui.p,
klnll t.t the t.l... e.

II f t.aiel wa,;-h- .JI i.r -
'..III I. i ,,r L'4 M.H nl.l f , ,rll ,""' r .,.i t.i ).,,. A mi.,,,.,,,,an t will ,.,. (, , . , -( ,.,,, ,,

.I..OI KJ r "l ., Wl,. II,., ,.,
Ilniil Ul Iher t,. l , li. Mr. ,.,1, . ,i,H,i,

I Mill Il.tt II... II..U...I . ... . . ....nn... ... :ii v Ian- II ,1. ...
Will hi II. f li t in Iu me In II..I t il . of kh.HU

W M . 'UK ATIAM.h i le Cli An 7H, Im. it ,, in

NEGRO FOU HIRE.
Sil.IHII.il, Annual Mill,

1 11 AVK A (INK ShiWl MAN 1 ttl.--J

to 1,1' H in Ih I. ei-- .y l, inm.ll,.
rti,r "ii. wiBiiiiia- - l.. i,ua o.,i, li I'l f hit- - at No,
Iiih hlle' I, or In ley I. 'hvr, lr J.jlia I..Uhiu. N j. 11. Hit

HX1AM's ( IIItATIIAM.

")!Ci" HANDLi:t-- 1 (ilii) am 1 kf.VT tblil
1 k II. i,,,, t ,r Mio ,y r

IV K I .YnH.

'KASS KKKD.S - OrcLaiJ, II
-- I Th

lilti- -,

I h.r aa-- V

W IYO.V.

N. DERBY,
No. 56, College Street

rlE UIIM ClOIIIIIiG

Oflicers' Fine Dress & Fatigue

A SpWudld Aimrnt f I ln
niuiarr r.d,

COMPLETE OUTFITS
FOIl OFFICKIIS, ,

; ' '.

1 A 'Finn HaTitpsnrks,
Fin TiiiuL, (Copper niroted,)

. Fin? Vnlisrs,
French t'nnlprnx,

:t lv (oM Kiiibioiilrrrd

SHOULDER STRAPS,
Fine Knibrnlilri les, f all Llmls,

(lol.l lt ii It out,
Mlk llubbrr Coat,

Knbbr lUankrts
All stylea l'Arr.a Coi.larb ; Rraips and

TniMiJiNos all kinds; Silk and Uuntinii
I'i aos; 1'iNE Camimkuk innni; Likn
Shirts, (Uvzs Sii.k, Uavzk Mfbino od
I. iM.it Thread Undkrhhirts; Drab snd
IU i p Oaikti.ktts, Ulovks, drc, &c.

July T --.1m

GRIFFITHS PARSONS

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
AND Wllnl.KSAI.K PKAI.KUS IN

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

DRir.D nrKF,

HAMS, BACON SIDES,

SUOriaDKUS,

COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,

Mustard, Spice, Peppor, Nutmegs,

NAILS,
BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,

WAYS, CAN DLLS,

M A O 3C K TI Ti L
Whitefish, IIorringB,

UltOOMH, JITJCKKXH,

COARSE & FINE SALT,

CKlAUS, TOI1ACCO,

( A,M)IKS, Fill ITS, MINTS,

ROBACK BITTERS,
Suttlers' Goods of all Kinds,

Ant many other arllclta arrlTlng dally. purrhat
for Ca.h.aDd aulil al amall ptuflt.

Call ami Hoi..

(.Uiri'lTII ti. I'AILSO.NS, -
No 7 iXM.I.Etir HT., NASIIVII.I.Rt tknn

July IK- - Sic.

SWOI1DS
BELTS & SASHES!
l ine Offlrcra, Mull, Medical,

uianlt-ra- , anal .ncral Olfloraf
lulled Malc

HKli ULATION SWORDS,
J.LITS AII N.ISJIIX.

.SlI.K AMU WORtaTKI) RaHIIBH, New N

HWOHD IiKLTl, LKTTKItB,
1'lOlRES, &C-- , Ac,

PISTOLS OF ALL KINDS,
1'lif.SEKTATION SwoitHH, TO OltDKU.

IHtVi
tl, i;uiieg mrtwi

Stockholders' Meeting.
HI UK. MX IHVILI.r A KANIlviH.lt K K o

l.tit loiLta, Aiii,p lai.iri'lir AHM-M-
.

MI KTIMI I.r THU HTIK .1 iL.l.l.r. of "...ariM. Raii.auai,
luMi-aa- r aill l.ll -- Iini'.uf lb. ( :.,,u Li.,.i..iih ,ou I'M.IV, Ih. Mb -y ul Ot ioait.

"l'l-l- 'i ikMf CI THRU--
, pr.,!.

tnu)Vi:it Ac iiAic:ifrt
SEWIXO 3IirniVE3 FOU sali:.

MACHINE NEEDL1U
Ir trover 4c llakar'a, UliMlr,UII.o' .ud lliv McUln,

Ai.so, MACniNK OII
AuJ atary Ihl p,rUiuli. iu M, ,,0MAll kit, ia ul

MACIIINEa REPAIRED
At W. Km !,., hj,i,p"tl auJ huhi.1- K4ua,


